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yourself lucky to
mlssod (he bonli Sallor.

haveLenders
(Continued from Page 9)    

Tell your son Ihe price of I Dear Ann: I hope you won't 
being a community big shot Is think I'm an interfering moth- 
too high. His major responsl- j er _ but I hate to see my daugh- 
billty is his own «on and hc'j tcr miserable 
flunking hlsjhomework. ; Enid ls 19 / For six monthg A "Pre-Organlzallon" meet-

Dear Ann: Two weeks ago I « he. .datfd ? 23-yoar-old fellow, ing of the parents and teach- 
was discharged from the Navy. Suddenly he stopped calling ers of the new Adams Elemeii-
When I got home I found the ^LL"0*.!".!"?"'^ ^,Vi*? tar>' Sch°o1 wil1 be llelcl ~ 
girl I had hoped to n.arry had

New Adams 
PTA To Be 
Organized

SK* blt"cd' not '° lel
gotten herself married to some- on how she ***• l admired her
one else, just a month before. sPunkv sP'nt -

It really knocked me for a Now after sever, months
loop because 1 had no hint that he's sending messages through i
She was even-seeing this guy. a mutual friend. He wants lo :

day. May 17, 7:30 p.m. in the 
sihool cafetorium for the pur-
P°« ° f A^l'lL "' ^^ 
i ".", r Associailon -

. . A * t»is meeting a temporary
We've been meeting on the date her but doesn't have the 'chairman and secretary and a 

fly and are in love. She says nerve to call. nominating committee and 
Fbe was mixed up and doesn't ' I hate to see Enid hurt again. 
know why she married this In my opinion the boy will

Marie Jordan Exchanges 

Vows with Gerald Englin
Miss Marie .loamir Jordan. daughter of Mr. and Mrs 

James .1. Jordan of LOUR HcaYh bet-ami' Ihc bride of Genii 
Thomas Knglin in a mid-aflernoon ceremony Sunday ; 
the Central Evangelical United Hrethrrn Churcli. Parent 
of the bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Englin, 2232 
S. Main St.. Torrance. __ _ _ _ _

The bricip camr to the altar ......
on the arm of her grandfather.  '' cd " l , llc »»" fi«» a» 

of white !' da Fl.mllpy P 1"^1' tllc n »PShe wore a pown 
satin overlaid with white net 

! and trimmed with Chantillv

.Ual lnuslc - 
A reception followed nt th

b>M"*JS Acom,Vllllee *'!" be 
e- ect fd ' f . cal1 com 1""- a

other fellow. She can't think only cause her more heartache. ! membe1rshl P committee and a 
of any grounds for divorce. Shall I ask her riot to date him I hospitality committee will also

She wants me to see her again?-ENID'S MOTHER ' ^formed. 
husband and ask him to di- ' Dear Mother: Let Enid make ' Mrs - C. W. Strahm, Torrance 
vorce her I've told her I don't her own decision. If she gets PTA Council Inspirational 
want to get mixed up in this. ! the double heave-ho shell Chairman will give the inspir- 
I think I should tell vou she's ' learn a valuable lesson. If you ation. The Howard Wood PTA 
IB now and had a baby out of get Into the act she nw hold will serve refreshments. 
wedlock when she was 16. Her j It against you forever for de- Assisting in the organization 
mother is raising the child, jprlvlng her of "her great love." of this new unit will be Mrs.

quins. Her illusic 
secured bv a pea

There's the whole story. Please i (Yeah  'me, tool)
tell me what to do.   NAVY
BLUES

Dear Bluet: Fight with your 
hit. Grab It   ind run. The 
woman (?) is married. Her rec- 

. ord is one of instability, irre 
sponsibility and dishonesty. 
This Is neither love nor a rea 
sonable facimlle thereof. Con-

ANN LENDERS'
D»l» Ball, 

'quest 20 r

booklet. "Ho

Fi'ld Entn-prlsej,

Eldon Morgan, Torrance Coun 
cil Extension Chairman; Mrs. 
V. B. Terry. Thirty-third Dis 
trict Extension Chairman; Mrs. 
William Poser, Torrar.ce Coun 
cil President. Other Council 
officers and chairmen will at 
tend.

Ralph Wilson is principal of 
the Adams school.

i lace. The Sabrina neckline o"f church and the newlyweds lef 
! the gown was jeweled with se-! for « honeymoon. Their ne\

ion veil was | hol"c will be in Lomila. 
..- pearl tiara and I Mr - alld Mrs - Englin wer 
the bride carried a bouquet of; graduated from Banning 1 Hig! 
white orchids encircled by school, 
white roses, carnations and 
stephanotis.

Miss Corlnne McDonald was 
the maid of honor. She wore 
navy blue satin and net and 
carried red carnations. Brides 
maids were Mrs. Jo Ann Kelly 
and Mrs. Michael Wood. They 
were gowned In pale blue satin

North High
All types of student work 

will be displayed at the Norll 
High PTA meeting on Tuesday 
May 17. Feature of the meet 
ing will be the fashion shov 
of garments made and model 
ed by North High students.

Theme of the meeting wiland net and carried red carna-

i mi n«K i -MI    I,,L ' bc "Show Boat." Claudia Wil 
tittle Debra Little in pink kins will sorve as narrator for

the show in which 50 girls wil 
participate. Director will be

organdy was the flower girl. 
The rings were carried by 
Billy Scott Gibson.

,Delbert Osborn was best 
man and ushers were Clifford 
Wood and Philip Kelly.

Rev. Walter M. Stanton offi-

Miss McClurkin of the home 
making department.

Other displays will include 
art work, woodwork and other 
crafts.

I DIDN'T BELIEVE
It w«» possible to own a custom tailored 

swimming pool with all tlhe luxury, beauty and 
fun that come with pool ownership for only 
$1295.

Before Sun-T,ite made this possible we had 
shopped everywhere   V)nly to find thM (:he 
price of rxx>ls stiilable to our noeds averaged 
from $1995 to $2000 plus an additional $1000 to 
$2000 charged for extras. In comparing the var 
ious types of construction used by pool builders, 
we fomvd that Hhe pool built by Sun-Lite i« de 
signed to b« safer . . . easier to clean . . . »nd to 
save hundreds of dollars in maintenance costi 
each year.

Beet of *n, the Sun-Lite price inehtded every 
thing and the pool was ready to use in just a 
matter of daya. The pool fe constructed of con 
crete reinforced with steel, the interior features 
the ose of algae-free vinyl which to recognized 
a* being the finest material for finishing pools. 
K is soft, non-porous, will not stain or discolor 
and will remain free of slime and algae. Every 
phase of the constructor! ta of the highest quality, 
the pool features all copper plumbing, diatom- 
aceous earth filter, surface skimmer, beautiful 
pastel concrete coping and cornea equipped with 
a chrome-plated brass ladder, and a colorful blue 
and white polyethylene safety line. The pool is 
completely installed in the ground and te fully 
guaranteed.

BUT IT'S TRUE
12x24

If you're itlll skeptical of this off«r, in- 

vwtigat* and if you find any "gimmick* 
or string* attached," Sun-Lilt will build 

your pool f rot of ctwg*.

COMPARE THESE PRICES: 

1 12x24 .................... 1295.00
13x26 .................... 1395.00
14x28 .................... 1495.00
15x30 .................... 1595.00
16x32 .................... 1695.00
17x34 .................... 1795.00
18x36 .................... 1895.00
19x38 .................... 1995.00
20x40 .................... 2095.00

Prices do not include electrical or gas hookups. 
Wees slightly higher in L.A. City.

COME IN TODAY AND SEE OUR DISPLAY POOL 

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY FROM 11 AJK. to 7 P.M.

No Down Paymtnt "60 Months to Pay" Bank Terms

(I Ttari la the Son* Location)

246 IAST CARSON ST. TORRANCE, CALIF.

tWLItt'i Tramandevt P*ol Valu* II Attracting Buytrt 
Frwn Thrvugtoi/t *»u«h«rn California t« Our Ona and Only 
Caiy to Reach Loxatlwi.

TE RMINAL

BETWEEN AVALON AND MAIN 
(if toll call   itverM Uw chargei)

5-8361 SP RUCI 5-3517

GAVEL EXCHANGE . . . Mrs. William Poser, left, who has served as president of the 
Torrance PTA council during the past year, turns the gavel over to Mrs. V. B. Terry, 
new president. Center is Mrs. Ed Kemp, president of the 33rd district PTA, who con 
ducted the installation which took place at the May Brunch last Tuesday. All officers 
wore hats of their own creation, adding gaiety to this annual May affair.

Torrance Council PTA Installs 

New Officers; Presents Awards
Mrs. V. B. Terry was unanimously selected as "Miss Universe" of the Torrance Coun- 

il of Parents and Teachers in a very clever installation ceremony following the theme 
f the Miss Universe Pageant at the annual May Brunch held Tuesday, May 10 at the 
ardena Elks Hall. Mrs. Edward Kemp of Hermosa Beach, Thirty-third District president 
as the installing officer.
Other officers installed with 

Irs. Terry, president, were 
[mes. Robert Hagenbaugh, R.

Bardick, V. A. Geisel, W. H. 
ayliff, Seth Warden, Jolui Me- 
adden, William Poser and 
aul Crossman, vice presi-

tional and Dr. J. H. Hull 
brought words of greeting from 
the school district.

Other guests included Mrs. 
G. B. Aldershof, Lloyd Jones, 
Samuel Waldrip and Dr. Louis 
Keplan from the school

made by Mrs. Clint Chapman. 
Too much dependence on out 

side sources for health and rec 
reation from today's families 
and the lack of discipline in 
the home, causing too much 
lime being used by teachers

trict and Mrs. Mark Wriglit for disciplinary purposes were
ents: J. A. Prince, recording representing the Board of Edu-

secretary; Lee Polick, correS' 
ponding secretary; James 
Anagnost, financial secretary; 
J. W. Black, treasurer; Wendell 
Morgan, auditor; 0. L. Winn, 
historian and Kenneth McVey, 
parliamentarian. .

Torrance Council Mother- 
singers, under the direction of 
Mrs. Sygnnind Giza, sang 
"Calm as the Night," "When 
Children Pray," "Let's Dance," 
"Challenge" and "Battle Hymn 
of the Republic." Accompan 
ists for the group are Mrs. 
E. L. Clark, Jr. and Mrs. Wil 
liam A. Herrmann.

Dr. Bruce Magner led the 
pledge of allegiance, Dr. Al-J 
bert Posner gave the inspira-^

cation. 
The business meeting was

presided over by Mrs. William 
Poser, during which time .the 
council members voted to do 
nate three hundred dollars to 
the Torrance Dental Health 
Association.

Mrs. 0. L. Winn, program 
chairman, presented the pro 
gram awards and Mrs. William 
Casslda presented the Record 
Book awards in the absence of 
Record Book chairman, Mrs. 
Bert Richardson.

Parent Education Awards 
were inaugurated in Torrance 
Council this year with twelve
schools 
award,

receiving this new

thoughts brought back from 
the San Francisco Convention 
of the California Congress of 
Parents and Teachers by Coun 
cil Delegate, Mrs. V. B. Terry.

Narbonne
Students in the homemakirjjw* 

classes at Narbonne h i g U 
school' will present a fashion 
show of clothes, made by them, 
at the Narbonne PTA meeting 
Tuesday evening, May 17, at 
1:30 p.m. in the multi-purpose

Presentations were Robert Powell.

Mrs. Ann Battaglia, instruc 
tor in homemaking, will be in 
charge. An instrumental en 
semble will play, directed by

SCHOLARS!!!!' AWARDING ... At (lie Torramro Council 1'TA Brunch three high school 
students were presented with scholarships. They are pictured here with their coun 
selors and Ihe IT A scholarship chairman. From the left, Mrs. Otto Willett, PTA Schol 
arship chairman; Marion Smerdel, North High counselor, Eli/.abeth Edwins, North High 
winner; Lynn Keller, Torrance High winner; Jerry Ronan, Torrunce High counselor; Pat 
Cassone, South High winner; and Lillian Dean, South High counselor. These scholar 
ships go to stiuU'iils planning to enter the teaching profession.

HAMMOND ORGAN
FREE INSTRUCTION

$15
l who 110 onloylni tho Ihilllinf ind ouilinf nobby-pliy. 
I. You linn by tliymf In your own homo tin o blind ni*

1415 SEPULVEDA BL.

MANHATTAN BEACH...I R 6 7985

PORTER HEAPS CONCERT ... May 19, 8 P.M.
Leutiuger High School Auditoi mm, Livvnd^lt 

.inittlon Fiee . . . Phone Penny Owilfy (ai y ree Tick


